7 September 2018

From the Principal

With Spring arriving and hopefully some good weather with it, it is a chance for our students to get out and about more at recess and lunchtime. Unfortunately the wet weather restricts students playing outside during these times and getting important brain breaks from the classroom. With the warmer weather we will have more opportunities to explore the outdoors and it has been pleasing to see on our Instagram page that staff and students have been utilising our school farm more and more.

Last week we were notified that we have been allocated an Agriculture teacher and financial resource on top of what we are already doing to assist in delivering the Food and Fibre elements of the Australian Curriculum. This will give us much needed resources to continue the great work already happening on the farm. This has come from the Revitalising School Farms Initiative which was delivered through the state government budget.

You will receive your child’s NAPLAN results this week or early next week. NAPLAN is a way that we can see the growth of individual students over time. If you have concerns or questions around your child’s results then please contact the school and arrange a time to meet with classroom teachers.

I was privileged to show around the school the Deputy Secretary of Learning, Trudy Pearce. Trudy visited the classes and had a look around our new facilities and was very interested in our Visible Learning and how our farm has been revitalised over time. She was impressed with our new Learning Spaces and the settled nature of our classes and the learning that is happening at the school.

Next week we will be hosting TASSAL and ABCN for our year 10 students participating in the Aspirations program. This program focuses on assisting students with creating an employment profile, how to create goals and what their aspirations are as they are transitioning to year 11/12.

Lastly I want to say thank you to The Rotary Club of Tasman who came in to our school to donate books to our year 2/3 class. The books were presented at the Star of the Week Assembly last Friday with the Primary school and Rotary having again offered to work with our students in planting some trees around the school as part of our landscape plan.

Ted Barrance

Star of the Week Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 31/08/2018</th>
<th>Friday 07/09/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep - 1</td>
<td>Prep - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freya B</td>
<td>Leo B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2 - 3</td>
<td>Grade 2 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livi C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3 - 4</td>
<td>Grade 3 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koby A</td>
<td>Liam T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 - 6G</td>
<td>Grade 5 - 6G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talika B</td>
<td>Amiee-Rose W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 - 6M</td>
<td>Grade 5 - 6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockie B</td>
<td>Shae S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If your child will be entering Kinder in 2019 (born 2014) please contact the school office to complete an intention to enrol form for 2019. Please pass this message on to family and friends that live in our school area.

Every Tuesday and Wednesday morning from 8.30am in the Blue room, TDS will be providing breakfast for students that would like to come along. This is a great opportunity for students to socialise before class while getting the energy they need to have the best possible day at school.

School Banking day is Wednesday. Your child should place their bank book in the class banking bag ready to be taken to the office each Wednesday morning.

In late August two calves were delivered by Caine Evans and provided by Mr Ben Geard for our Cows Create Careers program.

As part of the Cows Create Careers Program that the 7, 8 and 9 Ag classes are taking part in we have received two dairy calves. We are required to feed and care for them on a daily basis. We have named the calves Lilo and Stitch. We are looking forward to spending more time with them.

Ashtyn Willey
Primary Assembly is hosted by primary students and is held every Friday morning at 9.00am in the Prep - 1 classroom.

Whole School Assembly will be held September 18 in the School Hall at 2pm.

Achievement Recognition Assembly will be held Wednesday 19 December in the Civic Centre.

Attendance and Sickness

A reminder to parents and carers to please call the school office by 9.00am to advise the school if their child is unable to attend school due to illness or any other reason.

- By phone 6250 2126 leave a message anytime on the answering machine.
- Email tasman.district.school@education.tas.gov.au

If you family is going away on holiday please email tasman.district.school@education.tas.gov.au with the details of you child/rens absence dates.

School Term Dates

Term 3 -
Monday 23 July to Friday 28 September

Term 4 -
Monday 15 October to Thursday 20 December

Professional Learning Days (Pupil Free Days)
Friday 26 October

Basketball Report

Please see second attachment on this email.

Hot Chocolate Fundraiser

Grade 3/4 will be holding a Hot Chocolate Fundraiser for their end of year class camp every Wednesday and Friday recess in the 3/4 classroom cost $1.50
Community News Cont...

Stronger Together: building our community connections
The Eaglehawk Neck Community and Hall Association and the
Dunalley Tasman Neighbourhood House invite you to

Peninsula Singers, Lunch and Film
Sunday October 7th
Eaglehawk Neck Hall

12.30 pm Peninsula Singers
1.00 pm LUNCH ($5 a person for hot lunch)
      with light entertainment by the Happy Chuggers duo
2.00 pm One Chance film screening

One Chance (PG) is a true story about a young man overcoming the odds to become an opera singer.

Send in a digital photo of you and your friends enjoying an activity together to chacommunityhalls@gmail.com by 24th Sept or drop a photo into the Neighbourhood House or the EBH market (9th Sept).
Photo exhibition on the day: one lucky photographer will win a prize (all exhibitors go into a lucky draw).

Come to all or part of the day. To RSVP and for help with transport ring 6253 5579 or email chacommunityhalls@gmail.com.

Tasman and Forester Arts present

Sunday Live at Koonya

Sunday September 9 at 3pm in the Koonya Hall,

This month: The Music is Jazz from local artists
Chat is with local identity Graham Foster
Performance is a classic - The Sentimental Elkie
Live and the old silent movie

Great food and drink at reasonable prices
Entry is just $10.
3 – 6pm - Koonya Hall
Sunday September 9

Dunalley/Tasman Holiday Program

October 2018
The Dunalley/Tasman Holiday Program is for children aged 4-12 years
living between Copping and the Tasman Peninsula or attending either
the Dunalley Primary School or Tasman District School facilitated by
Mel Owain and Le Beaman.
The program is jointly funded by the Education Department.

$15 per young person per day

WEEK ONE
Wednesday 3rd October
Village Cinemas & Park Visit
Depart Nubeena at 8.15am
& Dunalley at 9am
Returning to Dunalley at 5pm & Nubeena at 6pm
*Lunches, drink and snacks available
must be packed from home.

WEEK TWO
Thursday 11th October
Pelican Puppets & Sands Family Circus
@ Taranna Hall
Departing Dunalley & Nubeena at 9am returning at 3pm

BOOKINGS & PAYMENT MUST BE MADE AND
CONSENT FORMS MUST BE IN BY 21st SEPTEMBER NO
LATER THAN 12 NOON FRI 21st SEP TO SECURE
YOUR CHILD'S PLACE.

PAYMENT AND CONSENT FORMS CAN NOT BE
ACCEPTED ON THE DAY.

Payment can be made by cash, EFTPOS or cheque at
the office or direct deposit to:
Dunalley Tasman Neighbourhood House Inc
BSB: 067 667, Account No: 2800 8432

Meningococcal W vaccine now FREE

to all young people under 21

The State Government is extending its vaccination program due to a localised outbreak of the W strain.
The extended program will cover those most at risk of contracting and transmitting the disease and will be rolled out statewide.

Want more information?
Talk to your GP
Visit www.health.tas.gov.au
or call the Public Health Hotline on
1800 671 738

All Tasmanians aged
from six weeks to 20
years will now be able to
get vaccinated for FREE
against meningococcal W
(for those born after 1 August 1997).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 10 September</td>
<td>Aspirations Mentoring Program - Grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17 September</td>
<td>Gr 3-5 Swimming and Water Safety Program Begins - 2 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17 September</td>
<td>School Association Meeting 5pm - School Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18 September</td>
<td>Whole School Assembly 2pm in School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18 September</td>
<td>Kinder &amp; Prep/1 Performance 9.00am in the Prep/1 classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25 - Thursday 27 September</td>
<td>Grade 8 Camp - Fortescue Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 - Friday 28 September</td>
<td>Grade 10 Camp - Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23 October</td>
<td>Explore the Uni Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24 October</td>
<td>School Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 October</td>
<td>Show Day Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26 October</td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 29 &amp; Tuesday 30 October</td>
<td>Aspirations Mentoring Program - Grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31 October</td>
<td>Grade 7 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 1 November</td>
<td>Halloween Disco - Grade 10 Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 November</td>
<td>Southern Primary School Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26 November</td>
<td>Grade 9 Canberra Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 19 December</td>
<td>Achievement Recognition Assemble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>